
OTHERS TAKE ADVANTAGE

of our

I Expansion Sale
II WHY NOT YOU?

Lots of goods at less than cost we must
make space.

Richardson-Hu- nt Co.

I TAKE THIS TRIP
I ALMOST FREE

There are no expensive preparations; no time lost; use
only your leisure hours; sit in your easy chair; and read

I PANAMA "5ff IN PICTURE Ms PROSE
This book first takes you in through An illustration cannot por- -
the front door of Panama through tray the beauties of this
the islands along the way, de- - bg $4 book bound in
scribing the natives in picture yV tropical red vellum
and prose; thence you are ySV cloth. It meas- -
taken to the isthmus and are ures 9x12HI shown the wonders o

S

I how certain natives r

I shooting alligators, burning charcoal rjP' The
ALL there is to know about these queer W JR? Hand

i people, and MORE than has ever been T 3 Mt ( shows the
I told of the great waterway from the whys fT 852?
) and wherefores of its inception to the ins Book.
j and outs of the construction on and

through to its completion in all a beauti-- II ful human interest story that will charm Zvthe reader to the very last page. igp?Sis)
Hj IS A RARE TREAT TO EVERY BODY

THE OGDEN STANDARDI thfy rCaderS n the PPular Plan explainedin 'Certificate printed daily in these columns
I CUT OUT THE and present at this offico with the expense amount of $1 18 I

I f0r the J4 voh,me. or 48 cents for the $2 volume (whichFAN AM A covers the items of the cost of packing, express from the
J CERTIFICATF ch,ecklD clerk hlre and other necessary EXPENSEj items), receive your choice of these books

H I THE
1 THE

LARGE VOLUME SMALL VOLUME
w printed from new typn, large and clear, contains practically

K$8 splendidly bound, with inlaid panel show- - matter i. boun,iT .Mue
the same rpa,d,n'?

LH n vellum c nth.inc the famoii fulcra Cut i naturaliinm 1:olor8' anH m' magnificent ill.. ductwSX tlZZu ',h ""ph..- - rpro.
tra,io my "f are from Wat S b st't "T """

MAIL ORDEDS FILLED AND EXPLAINED IN THF rFRTTPTCATE PRINTED ON PAGE 2, THIS ISSUE

GOOD RUGS AND CARPETS I

House Cleaning Time j

aU

l

month I
Mop $1.50. Wall Paper Cleaner I J

25c See our New Queen Mattress special Blue I
,jmmmmmmmjmmimmmmm, wimimh mmck, for est e r.

the rig store Ogddi Furniture & Carpel Co.
HYRUM PINGREE, Mgr.

THLS IS THE
THAT j

illustrating, by I

comfort and

with

the

CORSET

the way infWEEK a Beauti

Redding will
;

difference
your figure is

j

and

I

i

Be sure and attend MODART j

Exposition in our Corset Section

LAST & THOMAsj

RAILROAD FEARS
FEDERAL PROBEI (Continued from Page One.)

your board the proper authority to
"suggest legislation

CommlsBloner McC'hord wired May
or Fitzgerald that he had already
called on the Pullman compan for
data ae to Its cars, and that the in

formation received would be used In

the New Haven Investigation
Road Burns the Wreckage

Commissioner McChord read news
dispatches felling of the New Haven
management burning wreckage at
A'alllngford despite the commission s
request not to do so, without further
remark than to say the railroad had
assured the commission the wreckage
would be preserved for inspection.

"We wired the railroad not to burn
the wreckage and received a reply
rhat the telegram would receive at
tention But It seems they have
burned the wreckage anyway
don't know what wo can do about it "

Will Be No Secret Meetlngi
Information reached Commissioner

McChord today that efforts wore be
ing made by the New Haven officials
to conduct the Investigation of the
wreck In secret. He immediately tele,
graphed Chief Inspector V H Bel- -

"Have man at all meetings of coro

nor or railroads retarding u reek to
get what Is said and done Our re-

port! Indicate secret Investigations be
Ing hold "

"There Will be no secrecy about
this matter," declared Commissioner
McChord "The public is entitled to
know the facts and It will get them "

CAMINETTPS
TESTIMONY

(Continued from Pace One.)

band tell how he had pressed his
love on her, promising to marry her
when ho should have obtained a

e
"Was there anything said about

marriage before March 1?" she. was
asked

The elopement did not take place
until the early morning of March 1"
and In the meantime there had horn
trips to San Francisco, Stockton, San
Jose and Jackson.

"No." was the answer.
Marriage came up for discussion on

Saturday March 9.
"The day before we loft." she testi-

fied. "Mr Camlnettl said his wire
would start action for divorce at once
and then wo could bo married "

The morality and propriety of their
relationship came up elsewhere In
cross- - examination.

"I introduced Mr. Caminettl to my

people." she testified, "under a false
name, because didn't want them to

know 1 didn't think It the proper
thing to go out with a married man

"Then why did you continue to go
pritb ,,lmlnott,,,

"Well, knew it was not proper,
and If they had boon living properl
It might have made a difference.
did not feel that I was doing her
(Mrs. Camlnettl) so much of an In-

justice, as ho told me they were go-

ing to ho separated "

Tried to Protect Defendant.
Roliert Devlin, for tho defense. IH

rOQg examining the witness, dwcl'
on tho return trip from Reno.

Didn't u toll District Attorney
Atkinson that you and Miss Warrlrn;
ton had occupied the samo berth on

the way to Reno0"
"Yea."
"Why did you try to protect Drew

rnmlnottl then''"
"I would not holleve what ther

told mo about Drew's deceiving me

not until later."
"You were still In love with him

then ?''

What are your feelings toward him
now?"

The girl hung her head and did not

nnswer.
"Do you feel the same affection for

him" .

There was another momont of 81

lenoe. before the answer came, with
head averted ' NO

In this and other thorny passage
of tho the esen
tlale of her story were not distorte
or even deeply called In question. P

essence was that Camlnettl had torn
fled her Into leaving her home by

threats of scandal; that Dlggs had
presented the arguments and Cam-Inett- l

had followed them with per-

sonal persuasion.
mi

WILSON AT WHITE HOUSE.
Washington, Sept. t - President

Wilson returned from the summer
White House at Cornish. N. H.. today
on a train that was two houre late.
He was driven immediately to the
White House and reached there short-
ly before noon.

oo
DEATH CLAIMS CHILD

Kphraim. Sept. 2 - The l months
oldchild of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Chrlstensen died at their heme yes-
terday after an Illness of only a few
dayii The funeral services will be
held at the homo tomorrow after-
noon. Interment will take place In
the Park cemetery.

HOME-COMIN- G IS

A FEATURE OF

FALL SHOW

ORden'R first annual "Homo comlns
celebration will be held durlns the
two das of the second annual
Krishlon ehow, September L'O and 27.

This was decided upon by the execu
tlve committee of the show today and
stops will be taken nt onoe to see thut
Invitations to come homo are sent to
all Ogdenltop, who are away at the
present time. The committee asks
the aid of friends and relatives In or-

der that no Ogdenlte out of the city
fails to receive an Invitation

The various committees appointed
yesterday will meet as often as con-

venient from now until the Fashion
show, in order that the two days of
celebration be made the greatest suc-

cess In Ogden's history
As the firm which decorated Salt

Lake's streets during the Wizard of
the Wasatch carnival has its stock
In that city. It Is foba.ble thai itepa
ulll ho taken to give th' mntraet to
that concern. The flags and bunting
can be moved from Salt Lake at a
slight expense

C. A W right, chairman of the ad-
vertising committee, already has plans
for advertising the show In Brlgham
during Peach day. September 17 He
alms to secure a big delegation of
Ogden boosters to t'o to i h- Peach
City with a band and also to carry
with them hundreds of tags and other
novelties A visit may also be paid
to Morgan, where an Invitation will
be delivered to the citizens of that
thriving city.

The followlnc nre the various com
mltteei appointed yesterday.

Executive W. E Sanderson, chair
man Hyrum Pitigree, C. A. Wright.
E. T Richardson, Fred Nye.

Advertising C A Wrtcht, chair
man. Guy Clark. Ray Boyle. J. V.

t'apey, Frank Francis
Finances V. F Sanderson, chair-

man, Hyrum Plngree. Denny Smyth.
P. T Wright.

Parade Joseph H Thomas, chair
man; William Howell, Chief W. I

Norton, Chief Canfleld. William Har-
ris.

Music John Kern, chairman, Roy
Buchmlller. Joseph Cave. Charlea

arisen, Joseph McFarland
Illumination -- John Culley, chair

man. Henry Rosenbluth. George

Amusements R V. Bristol, chair
man; Thomas G. Hurt John Lynch.

rthur Kuhn, Harry Si ma
Perorations N O. Ogden. chair

man; A. R Mclntyre. Harry Rein
shrlber. Frorl Nye John Hurst

Concessions George fJoddard
ohalrman; Frank Rose, E. T. Richard
'on. Prow Marshall.

no

NO WITNESSES

AREJN COURT

Rersuse of the nonappearance of

witnesses, th trial of Morlnus Von

Rookhuyzen. charged with tumultuous
and offensive conduct and striking his
wife, was continued In police rourt
again until tomorrow morning

had been told to be In court
but not one was present Although
tho desk sergeant 6tnted thnt tho
neighbors and wife appeared eager
yesterday to appear Von Rookhuvzeu
stated In court this morning that
friends had called upon him yesterday
and had told him that his wife ami
others who had complained would
not testify against him

The man was arrested Monday
night on a warrant, but the ponce
were told that the defendant had
come home drunk and had abused his
wife The police were also told that
a shot had been fired through a win-

dow at Rookhuyzen by his wife Tho
story of tho shooting was denied to-

day.
uu

NEW YORK WANTS SESSION.
The Hague, Netherlands Sept. 3

An Invitation sent by New York City
asking the members of the inter-pa- r

llamentary council to be the guests o'
that city during their meetings In
America In 1915, was presented at to-

day's session by Richard Bartholdt of
Missouri, and was gTected with much
enthusiasm.

ECONOMIZED IN

ORDER TO BUY

LIQUOR

How to live and dress cheaply In
order to have more money to spend
for liquor, uas explained by John C
Mills, a young laborer, In police court
this morulng. In return tor his in-

formation, Judge Reeder gave him 10
days.

Mills was charged with drunken
ness In the course of his question-
ing, the Judge learned that Mills had
quit his work with $16, but now had
but u few cents lot t Mills explained
that he had bought clothes, food and
lodging, besides liquor, with his mon
ey When further questioned, he said
he had bought a pair of shoes for 75
cents, trousers for $1 1" lodging for
25 cents a night, and meals from 15
cents to 35 cents. The Judge flgu?d
that his economies left him about $lu
for drinks and charity

Richard Roe and John Doe. tho two
men who were brought to the pollre
station yesterday In an apparently-lifeles-

condition, were quen suspend-
ed sentences Robert Martin and Bert
Flfleld also were given suspended sen-
tences.

The two William Chappies, father
and son. charged with drunkenness.
R to given ten days each.

FUMIGATION IS

TO RAISE THE

QUARANTINE

Yesterday afternoon B T Black
man. W G Oagun and B S Hall rep-
resenting the fruit dealers and grow-
ers of Ogden and Weber county, ap-
peared before the board of count;,
commissioners and requested that the
board assist In an effort to got re-
lief from the quarantine placed upon
Utah products by Montana

The gentlemen represented that
fruits ami farm product can not be
shipped to Montana unless It can
be shown to the Montana authorities
that they are free from weevil, and

that the only means of eradicating
the pest Is to fumigate tho. product
after they nre placed in the cars for
transportation, the cost of which P
considerable. The gentlemen stated
they felt that the county might ren-
der some assistance in fumigating
the cars

The commissioners agreed that the
fruit dealers and farmers should be
aided and to fhls end If was deter-
mined that county horticulturist In-

spector. R. N. Rasmussen. should at-

tend to the fumigation and. If neces-
sary employ a deputy to assist him.
the parties shipping the products to
pay for the material

Speaking of the situation t hi r
morning, Mr. Blarkman stated that
thero Is little danger of alfalfa wee-- !

vll In fruit shipments, as nearly all
the orchards are free from alfalfa
growth, but that potatoes and other
farms products may be considerably
Infested. However, the embargo has;
been placed on fruits and it Is neccf-sar-

to fumigate that product as well
as all others that are billed for Mon-

tana points He Is of the opinion
that the parties to whom Is entrusted
the task of fumigating the shipments
will find a cheap material suitable
for that purpose and one that will
destroy the weevil.

A government Inspector U expected
to arrive In Dgden this afternoon to
confer with Mr Rasmussen respect-
ing the fumigating material to be
used. All that is necessary to permit
the unloading of Utah products In
Montana is to convince the inspec-
tors there that there Is no live wee-
vil In the shipments

SEN. SHAFROTH

REDEEMS HIS

OGDENLOTS

On the recommendation of Mayor
A. G. Fell, the city board of commls
sloners this morning voted to give
Senator John F Shafroth of Colorado
a quit claim deed to 4u lots In Uni-
versity Place addition of this olty for
the actual cost of making deeds and
recording them and for interest ou
amounts due on the lots on delin-
quent fax sales, the amount being

The senator previously arranged
with the county for quit claim deedS
for Its part of the delinquent tax and
interest at 1600. The lots were sold
for taxes a number of yean ago

POLES MUST BF1

REMOVED BY

COMPANY

The city commissioners, being
that the (c,en Rapid Tramlt

company is ready to build ita
street car line extension,

cast from Jefferson avenue, the
- r r to notify the

Ptah Light ,;- - Railway company that
It must remove its poles from the
center of the street without delay.
1 he poles were ordered removed a
number of weeks ago.

Mayor Fell informed th board that i

Engineer Samuel Forner of the agr-
icultural deparfmenf. will be in the 1
city about September 15 to make an ;

r o ri of the Pohhle ( 'repkdaai- -

site The communication was filed. I

Mr. Fonler will inspect the site In

conjunction with State Engineer
Beers and it Is anticipated that u
soon as the inspection !s made,

will be placed on bedrock for

the dam. Good progress Is being
made in excavating and Mayor Pell
says he Is sure that PreMdenf Glal- - j

Repervolf j

company In charge of the work wtJtl
have bedrock sufficiently strippell
over the larger portion of the lital
by September 1 to enable the eng-

ineers to make a thorough Inspe-
ction.

The petition for the extension of l

water mains on Franklin avenue, west

of Washington avenue was granted.
The following payrolls and clalmi

were allowed:
Street department, labor. $14?75')i
M laneous claims 29.42

SENTENCE BLACKMAILER

(, mid.. ii S llei, rich Kremer- -

ten, a G rman rerk. was sen- - j

tenced today at the Did Bailey u
Ions to la nmntb- - hard labor on a

charge f attempting to blackmail j

Lord Rottai hlld He had sent a I
threat to murder Lord Rothchlld un- - I

less he received $150,"rt0. I
oo

EARL GOES ON STAGE.

London. Sept 3. -- The Earl of Car-ric-

is the latest reerult from the

ranks of the nobility to the music nallj
it ige P was announced today

appearance has boon arranged for

m earlj date in a one act play ent-

itled ' A Point of Honor."


